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10DAY, RECORD-BREAKIN- G

R E J A C3 T SALE
Tbe unusally Urge dress goods business this spring hs left us with

n Immense accumulation of fine remnants. We will close them out
Immediately.

50c anc 75c Dress Goods at 25c Yard
All the fine Drews Goods remnants, from 3 to 7 yards In

length, that are well worth 00c and 75o yard, ev4ry ,

color and weave today at
a yard

The have Just sold us In one
lot 3,000 of
etc., of the very run from Z to 6

and are $1.50 to a
on sale at a yard

25c
$1.50 and $3.00 Dress Goods at 75c

prominent Eastern woolen mills
yarda Cheviots, Serges, Golfing, Tweeds

highest grade. They
yard lengths easily worth $3.00 yard

today 75c
SALE OF THE SWITZER SISTERS' STOCK

The sale of the Swltzcr Sisters' stock has left an accumulation of remark-
ably dfslrable remnants. We will pries these In such a way to close them
out quickly.

All goods worth up to $2, Waists,
Sklrta and Dresa
lengths from Swltzer
Sisters' stock at 50c

50c and 75c and 29c
6,000 yards of cream, gray, rose, pink and sky blue wool Crepe

and Albatross, goods that have been admired by thousands of
shoppers, tomorrow at a yard '

50c Wash Goods at 10c

Wash Qoods and Silk Moussellne, 34
to 6 yards In length, very .4 g
desirable goods, a regular I II C
60c quality, tomorrow at....

Clotbinf

Sisters'
Waists,

apring

$1
Albatross French Crepeat

29c
and Wash Goods 25c

Mull, Ma-
dras, de

75c quality,
and sample strips of all the Laces, f Cirmn-mCWcm- l. ltd

Inwrtlngs and Galons, worth tl 25c, go at
Sample strips of four large counters all the finest

and Inserttngs, in all widths, worth 25Cl5c"10C"7iC"5C
Five thousand eample strips of almost every of Lace at c

each

SPECIAL REMNANT SALE IN THE BASEMENT
DIMITIES One big counter of fine 15c and Dimities Rryard .Vw
DKESS SWISSES counterof fine embroidered Dress Swisses, lEtr;

In full worth 26c yard go at
GINGHAMS One big counter of all kinds of fine Ginghams, In neat Air-checks- ,

plaWls and stripes go at yard u
MKKCKRIZEI) GINGHAMS One of fine Mercerised ' 171cGinghams yard , " ,w
MKRCKHI.K.n SATKKNS One big lot of fine Mercerized Sateens and tCItalian Cloth a yard
LAWK An NAINSOOKS One big table of Lawn, fine checked f)c

and striped Nainsooks, etc., worth 25c a go at
HKNKIKTTA SATKENS One big table of black and Henri- - fllnetta Sateens, regular 15c kind, for yard
PERCALES One big table of light and dark Percales at Tieyard ..

DRAPERY CRETONNE One big table of plain and figured Drapery 1cCretonne, Denim, ticking, etc., worth to 40c yard, go at
DRESS PRINTS One big table of fancy regular 7c 2iCkind, go at yard

And hundreds of other bargains in the basement for today. .

J. L. BRANDEIS &SONS Boston Store

DEACON HICRERSOYS SOLACE

After Being thro Distressed and Hearj of
Heart He Finds Lelief.

PRISON WALLS TO FALL FROM ABOUT HIM

Exporleac of a Good Man Among the
Evil Ones of a Great City and

Its Inhappy and Perylem-tn- gr

Results.

Now It hath come to pass that James P.
English, who Is county attorney of a great
county called Douglas, hath come to the
rescue of Deacon George V. Hlckerson and
undertaken that he shall languish no longer
In the prison of the evil.

For the deacon Is sore distressed and
heavy heart, saying: "Behold, why is
it that I, who am lamb of God, am held
here - while my shearer Is permitted to
skedaddle back to her abode and there
pursue a wickedness which deslgneth the
downfall of man?"
, Late In that month which Is called March
tbe deacon Journeyed from Glenwood, near
unto the, Burlington tracks In Iowa, to
Omaha and there set about learning things
which the wise men of Glenwood wot not
of. Hard by the Douglas street bridge he
net a woman of the tribe of Ham, whose
stage name Is Maria Smith, and be bad
speech with her. Marie was a woman of
the well and she had a pitcher. The
deacon rusheth the pitcher and then dis-

covered that ten large clmoleons which
had been his had departed from him. Being
a perceiving Kan and knowing a thing or
two he placed two other large slmoleons
In his garment and journeyed back unto the
woman's abode that he mifcht make certain
be had not erred In his suM.lclons. The
two went as the ten wtnt and then the
deacon cried out to the police in a loud
rolce, saying. "Behold, I am touched."
And the police ran and took the woman
Unto the house of one Flynn, a Jailer.

But they took the deacon also and when
they arrived the straightaway sent
a message to one seller of Third ward lera- -

All
worth up to $3,
Skirt and Dress Lengths,
at .

loyi'

Third
Floor

Swttier Dress Oood.i,

75c $1 at
Embroidered Batiste, Crepe,

Moussi'llne Sole, r""E?etc., a beautiful assort- - ?1Cment, and Jl at mm

Remnants finest
up

Embroideries of Embroid-
eries up

style go

12V4c

One big
pieces, a

big counter

yard,
plain fancy

a

a

up a
Dress Prints,

of
a

woman

.onade, who came and signed a great paper
and the woman went her way rejoicing.
And as she passed out she scorned the
deacon with three loud ha-ha- 's and bade
him wait her return In cheerfulness.

Now the deacon was afar from them that
knew him and without friends. ' v He was
sick and In prison, but they visited him not.
nor came to sign the bond that he might oe
released, and until this day he hath lan-
guished on a pallet of straw a complalner
held to testify while she whom he com-
plained against goes free until the day of
her trial.

But a good Samaritan finally told the
deaccn of the purpose of postage stamps,
and he hath written all over Iowa and to
his wife telling her bow It did not happen.
And now there hath come a tetter from a
Glenwood bank and the bank wrlteth that
the deacon is a goodly man and that there
fore it will go his bond. And tbe county
attorney hath seen and heard and believed,
and a great light Is breaking In upon the
deacon's soul and' he is singing In a loud
voice. For there hath come the time when
the prison walls shall fall from about him
and he shall have freedom to go home and
square himself.

OAT for BIsT Horn Ilaatn.
C. F. Robertson leaves this evening over

the Burlington for a month's stay in the
Big Horn Basin country, whore he goes in
tbe Interests of the Big Horn
Oil company, of which be Is secretary, and
Hanover Canal company, of which he is
secretary and general manager. He, says
that both companies will begin active
operations in the near future. "The Oil
company has its drilling machinery on the
ground ready te sink a well. The Han-
over Canal company will Irrigate about
25,000 acres of fine agricultural land in the
valley of the Big Horn river.

Burlloartun Changes Tim.
Effective April 5 the Denver traia leaves

at 4:10 p. m.; the Nebraska local for Lin-
coln and west, 8:50 a. m.; Iowa local, 9:18
a. m.

Hawes S3 hats. Spring stylt-s- . Quality
guaranteed. Supbe ns & Smith, opposite P.O.

Dr. Hoy,
i Farnam.

Capital ana Surplas. $106,000.00.

chiropodist, moved to 150$

A Strong Savings Bank
Is the best place for your savings because your money Is constantly earning more
money, without risk of loss, and without any bother to you
This bank was established in 1884, and has always paid depositors In full 00
demand.
Ever) dollar placed to your credit will earn 4 per cent. Interest compounded twice
a year. You can begin with any sum from SI up.

Our Utile steel banks help you to save Call and get on free.

CITY SAVINGS DANK.
Brown BloeH Sixteenth and Douglas Straote

OMAHA. NEB.

Kid Gloves for Easter
If you want the best don't forget that I'rrin Kid

Uloves leads all others. Prices, f 1.00, fl.tO, $1.75 and
$2.00.

NEW STYLES IN

DRESS TRIMMINGS
We aiv showing a large line of strictly new things in tiros

trimmings, applitjues, iendants, garnitures, medallions etc.
Fancy braids of all kind. A large assortment of black and
wlute, in braids, trimmings, medallions, pendants, etc.

The popular grape patterns in all w idths, styles and kinds.
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SCHMOLLER

1313 FARNAM STREET
THE

GREAT

REMODELING

SALE
CLOSES SATURDAY,

(JMAJIA'S leading piano hnuM
i being entirely remodeled.

To male the work easier, to gire you
an unu.muJ opportunity, weoffer the
following remarkable bargains:

USED UPRIGHTS
OO AT

$35 $75 $105
JIST HALF PBICB

Our Pianos Are llandtomt

STANDARD MAKES
EBOXY CASES

$100 $128

BEAUTIFUL
EASTKH5 MAKES

$148 $167

Our Pianos Are Strong

Colonial Uprights
VERY HANDSOME

$185 $212 $228 $246
$292

Chickering Upright
$165

Our Pianos Have Tone

Elegant Knabe
EBONY CA8E

A BIG BARGAIN

SPLENDID DECKER BROS.

Circassian Walnut Cass
ONLY $300

Corresponding remarkable re-

ductions in twenty-fiv- e other
well known makes.

Catalogues and Information
free.

IOWA BRANCH It
Boa Broadway, Coanrll Bluffs

Full Set of Teeth, $3
Graduate dentists admitted to our course

for $100.00. We make money by teaching
our course and don't need to chares sucn
nlgn prices

All "Work '

FREE Tm.F,r
Charges for

all Material.

This

April IS.

$5.00 Gold Crtwns, $3.00
IN ORDER TO INCREASE OUR CLINIC

we want every man, woman and child to
have their mounths examined by the pro-

fessors of this college.
Small charges for material.

We do as ws Advertise.

Offer
Good Until

Set of Teeth. $3.00, upl Gold F1111nrs.7So, up
Teeth extracted fres. Filling from. .26c, up
22k Gold Crowns. .trjBrldge Work. $2.86. up

UNION DENTAL COLLEGE
OF PA1NL.ER8 DENTISTRY.

152J DOUGLAS STREET, ROOM 4.
Open Dally: Nights till . Sundays, 9 to 4

HtMs

If You Need

ANYTHING ON WHEELS
...OR...

ANYTHING FOR A I10KSE

Come and See Us
We carry the largest and
finest stock o!

CARRIAGES and
HORSE fllRMSHINGS

to be seen In Omaha.
That's the First Point.

Our styles are correct and

That's the Second Point.
Our prices are right.

That's the Third Point.

Andersen-Millar- d

Co.
1516-1- 8 Capitol Ave.

A Well Selected
Farm Mortgage
Pays the highest rats of Interest con-

sistent with absolute security.
We have had experience. We per-

sonally txumlue every farm on which
we make a laa.ii.

If you have idle funds we ran te

)uu a noo.J Investment. Special
atuntl' u glvcu lo Investment ot trust
f J...U1.

Thone 4T0.

t-- New Tork Life B!dg.

Forgan & Haskell Co.

nr
1L

IMP

TIIK HEI.I AIII.F. M'OHK.
Another car losd of entirely new renin n ts Just arrived and will be placed on sals

Friday morning at from one-thir- d to one-ten- th tbelr regular value

Remnants of Imported walstlng, worth
25c, will go In this sale at 10c

Fine mercerised ' black sateen. In short
lengths, worth 40c per yd., will go at 124c.

25o mercerised linings, all colors and
black, will go at 10c.

15c chambray. In all colors, will go at

25c chambray, pinks and blues, 38 Inches
wide, will go at 10c.

10c and 12 c flannelettes and prints will
go at 2c.

6c shirting prints will go at 24c.
19c percales, yard wide, will go at 5c.
10c and 12V4c seersucker ginghams will

go at 6c.
19o cotton plaids, for children, will go at

10c.
26c French plaids, high collars, will go

at 12 He.
Halt wool dress goods, remnants, yd. 6c.
All wool dress goods, in full pieces and

remnants, upon table No. 1, at from 4Sc
up none over one-ha- lt price.

Domestic Room Specials
One big table India llnon, check and

stripe nainsooks and leno stripes, In long

FROM THE

Colored taffetas actualy worth 75c for 39c.
Fancy silk, stripes, plaids and brocades,

29c.
Black taffetas, specials, 27 Inches wide-

st 69c, 75c and 85c.
Black taffetas, 28 inches wide

at 98c, $1.15 and $1.25.

Tip.

ecpeooucTio

April

IS

REMNANT DAY.

in domestic noon
4Hc.

yard
Victoria

yard
table bleached

towels,

linen
bleached, duplicated

Flannels Domestic Room

embroidered

sllkollne

cretonnes,

bedspreads,
everywhere

AND SATURDAY IMMENSE BARGAINS

STOCK OF SAMPLE SILK BOLTS

specials,

Friday

car-

dinal, castor, yellow,

A G n T OFFER
Friday will pillow, top colors, including

one pillow special Japanese professor
embroidery, Richardson's silk pair serviceable
embroidery card will the receive time
Instructions embroidery free charge. This combination ORfs

$1.00 INTRODUCTORY PRICE fa

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY"Men'8ShVA5s0a,50c. ,2 00
tOO men's colored all and styles for

spring, $1.50 Saturday 60c.

HAYDEW BROS.
Kid I "TJ

Medium Sols.
6qnare Edge,
tfedlum Low HeeL

tXAcr sttli smoc

New Orleans and
Return, $29.50

11, 12, 13, flay
1,2,3.4.

'RAM DEIS
serfs BARGAIN

SQUARE

Etra Special Bargain Friday
2,000 pairs ladies' welt and sole shoes
and oxfords,' made dongola vici

Spiffs gg

April

line, and

Call City
St., or

Jlllll
131

want tat
you get the for the

money than can ret poor
-- then be satisfied the
question

Jilll

prices mem.
Farnai

oftf to

in

What It do
to claim selling drugs, patent medi
cines, "which
BE IN THE WEST." when

comparing with tbe
which quote any can
see that our are

compare em, save money.
Allcock's Piasters, all 12c

limit 64c
Meoical limit. 61c

Palne's Compound, 74c
tl.flu Peruna, all
$1.00 Miles' Nervine 74o

Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills 'M;
Have nother

PHIC'E drug Omahu ares
quote CIT Dr. Miles- - reme-
dies? They don't dare, 'cause they
wie iruii as. 4ii,PKICE.

7oc
HOT" PINK OF 40c

FO80 HAIR
(.heaters fiAQ

Custoria IMITATION
FILLED.

PRICB
DRUG STORE

Two rsW. Car. IWtk a4 Sl.

Fur
There lot worth than

them much J2.00.
starts Friday morning. can see

them show windows. Keep
your wish to money

wearing apparel. Nothing but
are offered for

sell are
higher than On the
you roocey moat
buy us. wish nobby, te

spring su'.l. look our
stylus. Prices $12 50, $15.00.

No tailor better
price. We show nice,

every day sulu for $7.50 and $10.00.
you are union man and want

or any other goods with the union label,
place to get them.

THE CLOTHINQ
U21 Douglas

mill ends, not a yard than

table fine, flnlsk cambric,
yard wide, worth Vic yard. In long mill
ends, at 4c.

table India
lawns organdies, In long ends, not
a worth than 25c, yard

big extra heavy
Turkish up 60 Inches

long, made to sell 25c 12

100 dozen finish sheets,
size 81x90, can not be

than 65c 45c.

Remnants white wool
flannel than half price.

Remnants of drapery
and flowered curtain Swiss, worth up to
23c per yard, 5c.

of 15c cheviot shirtings, per
ysrd Vic.

drspery worth
12V4c per yard 5V4c.

Full extra heavy crochet
patterns, sells for

11.00 each 49c.

FRIDAY

SFECIAL VELVET SALE.
morning, from 9:80 until

o'clock boxes of line colored velveteen
and good navy,

wine, hello, brown,
green. are here time IRm
you can a bargain lUC

A
we a handsome sofa tinted in tho

back, diagram lesson for ly written by of art
4 skeins of grand prlx floes, a of good
hooks a which, entltlo holder to any
In art of Is worth

over SALE FRIDAY WW

dozen laundered shirts, In the new colors
worth and $2.00, on at

, and

or tmis

kid skins, new, up-to-da-

lasts, sizes and
nearly all makes,

up $3.50 pair,

I

FOLLOW THE FLAG.

St. Louis and
Return. $13.50

26, 27, 29, 30,
nay 1st

The World's Fair Smoothest, shortest quick-

est to the South and South East. at office, 1G01

Farnam address llarry E. Moores, G. A. P. D.,
Omaha, Neb.

When you a Trunk. y0s wast but.
and If can beat same or
less you a trunk

you on trunk
Anything: In trunks cases traveling
ua a.i rigm ws mane

OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY. 1209

Ybvi will be much va.lue otlienr
ftjyou hivve been toyourjelf if you vdvijre them to

USE5SIERIBAM GOAL
Workr perfectly bajeburner, DA.ndyforcookind
Victor White 1605 Tel. 12T

good doss
to be

etc., at prices can not
DUPIJCATKD

by prices on same ar-
ticles we schoolboy
easily prices lowest. 1'ou

too, and
you want

11.00 Pierce's Proncriptlon. no
Jl I'lerce'a JUoovery, no
tl Celery no limit..

you tile

25
noticed that ot CUT

store in to
a PltlCE on

signed
.1 a VAT . J 1 T.eeiiieiii iu i
... CRYSTAL. TONIC

PERFECTION
12.25 TREATMENT 12. (c)

I2.U) Pennyroyal Pills
35c NOT 24a

MAIL, ORDERS

SCIiaEFEiTS

mi

CUT

T47 l TUT.
CkUss

Men's Hats, 69c
Is the less

fl.50 some of even as as
Sale You

displayed In our
eyes on us If you save

on depend-bl- e

merchandise sale by us.
Our prices on nothing that we

elsewhere. contrary,
will save on anything you
of If you a

take a at Alfred Ben-

jamin $18.00,

$19.50 and $22.50. makes
clothes at sny alto

$o.00,

If a a suit

ours la tbe
GUARANTEE CO.

and Street.

0

FRIDAY

worth lesa 10c,
at yard

One big soft
12

One big llnon,
and mill

less at 10c.
One and

unbleached to
at at Vic.

full

less at

in

of and
less

at
Remnants

6

Remnants of

size
Marseilles

10

60

vclvetta, in shades of

If you on
get

E
sell

and at

One
sale

of

in

on
!all

, made to
retail for to

'

will

suit

Fa.rna.mSl

want

you "

. " r I I

none

1519

II

OK0S1
If you wear
them once you
will aguin.

Price
S3. 50 Always

New spring
styles now
ready.

Sorosls
Shoe
Store

006 S. IS(hfe

9

ON

lesakisf
Td. K5

v?5

N. M CWwr Ann 4 uU iUtttt. I

I ' ('Id ay capllal S.M.0U. Srlua raa4 I

UNtTRli HTATHS OBfOSTOHV.
hmk Harp;. tntt B B Waa4. nn aanla.M
.atav Imfca. rariit T T RaaiHtna aaat- - raahvt

I

II SloeSa.

Deputy "lata Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L. R&H1CC1GTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VKTB R IN AJUAN .

Office and In tl rra ry, J t4and lluoa 6t
Uuiaha, Httt. Tslepbons (Ws.

mi

FRIDAY SPECIALS

Ladies' Muslin
Underwear

The muslin underwear on sale Friday Is
positively full size and generous proportions.
We would not sell shoddy merchandise at any
price, and whatever is too cheap for us to sell
is not good enough for you to buy at any price.
You will find the following prices absolutely,
the lowest quoted for good, clean muslins.

LADIES' CORSET COVERS made of fine cambric, tight fitting 1 OrV and square neck, worth 25c Friday

LADIES' CORSET COVERS made of a fine long cloth, trimmed jQp
with lace and embroidery, a regular 35c quality for .......... ZS w

LADIES' DRAWERS made of cambric, trimmed with laca and tucked, hem-

stitched, full cut and well made ?fa regular 40c quality for ...
LADIES' DRAWERS made of a good quality muslin, plain and 4 C ,

tucked flounce, regular 25c quality Friday

LADIES' GOWNS made of good quality muslin, with tucked OQyoke,' well finished, a regular 60c gowq at JZC
LADIES' GOWNS made of a fine grade of cambric, tucked yoke, with

and lace trimmings, "V" or high neck also hemstitched
ruffle slip overs, a regular 75c quality, A CJJ

Friday 4uw

Wdmlw

Cure
and

Torpid

fThe Best Office BuHdit

106a 1

Moving is not to think about
except when the prospect of a
office is in prospect. have to get up
a certain amount of steam to move, even
when you are driven to desperation by

poor janitor work,, wretched
Spring Time levator service and offices

, that have been long in need
IS of paint as well as soap and

nw nr water.Moving lme
THE BEE BUILDING

always looks fresh and attractive be-
cause it is allowed to get out of re-
pair. This with efficient janitor
service make it a place to do
business. Besides this the rents are no
higher than in other buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

G round Floor Bee Bldg.

John A. Kervan Tailoring Co.

ZVVlr: Imported Woolens
in the city. Tou are Invited to Inspect same before you mak. your seleotlen for a

spring overcoat or suit. All work dona b y first-cla- ss union tailors.

J. A. KERVAN, U
Phone 805. HIGH CLASS TAILORING. 1316 Farrmrn ..

Biliousness

Constipation

Uver.

pleasant
handsome

You

never
together

pleasant

Free sample Howell Drug Co., 16th and Cap itol Ave.

kaaaBaBaaaaBBBaaaBSaBaaBaBBaaaaaaaaaaaBa I

Too many cooks spoil the
policeman.

Too much tailoring Is as
bad as too little.

The virtue of simplicity Is
exhibited in tbe MacCarthy
two-butt- Double-Breaste- d

Sack Coat the creation of
our expert New York cutter.
See sample In window.
Made of Blue Serge becom-
ing to all figures and faces,
making ths slim men
broader chested and mak-
ing the stout man taller
looking. Made with the
popular Fifth Avenue peak
lapel, and two button front
shaped shoulders, snug col-

lar, shoulder a la mllttalro
and back slightly shaped.
If you know . of anything
more stylish, let us know
where It is. W. don't.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

1710-1- 2 Faraan St.
Pb.ae IXOS Bee Baildiar
Court Hous. is opposlts.

HOWELL'S

jiii iiiiii

n

1316 Fau-ns-

Street

LITTLE ANTI-BILIO- US PILLS

7.55

The Only Double
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chloago.

DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

8.10 pm THE OVERLAND LIMITED
WnoltaOnt solid dullr train to Chleuo. Oompnrv

Ibttut tud ilr.wui room lMplnS frt.Ulwi. buflCtHtir, both, lm ion . tilt, in oavr avad obMrTftUuit
Mr tlactrie lUULsid throughout.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Pullman drawing-roo- and tourist ilMplm oi anddluiuii cur, mid fits raeliii.ntf cbslr cats.

5.50 pm THE EASTERN EXPRESS
til .man drawl nil room nd toarlst lsvtu psra.Its rso'lniiiaj eiit.tr cws, buffet library ami tmQiulm

can. aW.Q.nai oara.

2 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
3 f1 III J'r.wlr.-foo- altla( oara, bsffa amok--

AM lJ'B nJ lll.r.ri oar. ud rra raolluUaulinlr canto ChiHmu.l)lulii( Mlh
I fl 111 v'Kli rrlo Oajshs to Chloaao.IU.JvJ AM Mau3id da, ooaclta.ana Ira. cbalr oara. Ltlnius oara.

O DAILY TRAINS

pm

OMAHA TO

ST.. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

1'ollBap alaa,la. .

'

'

i

S4Mr. and frx rmltalBs ckair Mrs,

aa4

4
BLACK HILLS
?r.!.ti2ifc
7 3D AM ?",l'ir'n"".,8bB.r. KorfDlk, Tr4l--

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Strcd


